This case of sexually motivated homicide combined the perpetrator's obliteration of his victim's identity along with his attempt at concealment of the corpse and sexual gratification following ligature strangulation of a young unidentified female from a minority Indian state. Sexual bondage was evident with characteristic body tying in a typical posture to fuel the killer's sexual arousal and gratification before, during and then after strangling his victim with a scarf. The victim's body was left in a sack packed with vegetables and transported from the crime site and found abandoned in a park.
Introduction
Sexually motivated homicides have been sub-classified into five types: organised, disorganised, mixed, sadistic murder and elderly female sexual homicide. Sexually sadistic homicide 1 occurs where the sexual fantasy acts paired with domination, degradation and violence result in death. Studies 2 on sexual murderers report strangulation (both ligature and manual) as the most common cause of death with the primary cited reason as the intimate aspect of a 'hands-on' kill feeling. 2 Strangulation by ligature is the most common means of homicidal asphyxial death characterised by the closure of neck blood vessels and air passages by external pressure using a ligature material. Women are usually victims with the most common motive being rape or sexual assault. 3 Concealment of the victim's body is not unusual. The offender may attempt to delay or avoid discovery of the body and at the same time may take steps to prevent the identification of the victim and destroy forensic evidence. [4] [5] [6] In sexual homicides, the perpetrator may also try to minimise his contact with the victim's body. It is rare for the perpetrator to return to the crime scene to indulge in necrophilia as happened here. 2 Some will try and dispose of the body by incineration, mutilation, disfigurement, deep burial, dumping it in acid drums, lonely places, a suitcase or in water (e.g. lakes, reservoirs, rivers or the sea).
In this case, the dead body had been tied up in a sack stuffed with vegetables for transport by a tricycle rickshaw. However, here there was additionally a very unusual element of sexual bondage which had allowed the perpetrator to deliberately tighten and loosen the ligature around victim's neck, while her limbs and body were tied together by jute restraint in an arousal enhancing posture. We believe this case of sexually sadistic homicide with elements of necrophilia to be unique. The victim's corpse was found in a plastic sack of 25 kg capacity which was tied at its mouth. It was discovered by a routine police patrol in a park during the early hours when a human body part was spotted through a rat-nibbled corner. The sack and its contents were brought for a post-mortem examination. At autopsy, the body of an unknown young female of Mongoloid origin with a weight of 66 kg and height 162 cm was found stuffed in a sack with radishes and potatoes. Her limbs were tied to the sack by brown jute rope in a characteristic manner ensuring flexion at thighs and knees with her trousers torn at the crotch. The ligature mark was a complete, parchmentised, non-grooved, circular, pale pressure abrasion which extended around the front, sides and back of the neck at the level of laryngeal prominence. Bilateral peri-orbital bluish black discolouration and sub-conjunctival haemorrhages on bulbar and palpebral aspects were noted. Multiple petechial haemorrhages were present in midline over the front of her upper chest with finger and toe nails cyanosed. Multiple reddish contusions were present over the left side of the face and chin with superficial incised wounds present over the dorsal aspect of left hand. Multiple reddish contused abrasions suggestive of physical restraints were present over the back of left and right wrists.
Internally, the scalp revealed effusion over bilateral parietal regions with an intact skull. Brain was oedematous and congested to weigh 1416 g. Subdural haematomas were seen over the parietal aspects of bilateral cerebral hemispheres with multiple petechial haemorrhages in white matter. Effusion of blood was present beneath the skin and subcutaneous tissue of neck corresponding to the margins of the ligature mark. Both lungs were oedematous. The cervix and anal margin had multiple fresh erosions suggestive of penetrative sexual assault. The cause of death was opined to be asphyxia consequent upon ante-mortem neck compression by a pink scarf used as ligature that was found in situ around the neck.
Discussion
Bodies may be left at the crime scene intentionally or because the killer was interrupted. Such killings are usually regarded as 'unorganised', unstaged, unplanned and may result from a conflict or spontaneous violence. The victim's body may be deliberately left on view (such as with a political assassination or a gangland or drug cartel killing) as a warning message. 7 However a body is concealed, the disposal site and means are many and various. Bodies have been dumped in jungles, canals, buried (in shallow or deep graves), dismembered 4 or burned 5 put in an acid bath 8 and in a suitcase as in trunk murders. 9,10 There may be attempts at dissolution of the body in concentrated mineral acids followed by flushing the sludge or dismemberment with the smaller parts hidden in suitcases, trunks, wooden boxes, etc. Some are finally thrown into large areas of water (ponds, lakes, reservoirs or the sea) or abandoned at secluded or even (as with suitcases or rucksacks) in crowded places like railway stations, thus complicating victim identification.
Arson is the most common means used to disguise the manner of death, 6, [11] [12] [13] in cases of gagging, ligature or manual strangulation and head injury by assault. Notwithstanding the advances in detection of forensic evidence, burning erases much of the crime evidence and what is left will be of little value in judicial proceedings. Rarely, post-mortem electrical burn marks may be artificially 14 produced or the corpse will be left to be run over by motor vehicles 15 simulating manual strangulation, 14 smothering 15 and stab 15 with accidental electrocution or road traffic accidents, respectively.
The sexual murderer may leave his victim at the murder scene or try to conceal the body. He may seek to gratify his fantasy by positioning or displaying the body in a bizarre or suggestive manner either at the site of the crime elsewhere. It may be simply dumped or dumped after it has been arranged to gratify the perpetrator's sexual fantasy in a way similar to the first type of disposal. 2 It is rare for an offender to return to the crime site to experiment with and/or indulge in sex with the corpse or to check on the crime scene. 6 Where the body has been concealed disposal may be simple or complex [4] [5] [6] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] depending upon the offender's experience, proclivities, available time and effort, location, road distance from the crime site or access to or remoteness of the disposal site.
In this unusual case, sexual assault and murder took place in a secluded first floor dormitory, with excessive body restraints being used for sexual bondage. Battery was evident from the victim's multiple external and internal injuries, and there were findings suggestive of recent sexual intercourse and of death caused by asphyxiation. This was a sexually sadistic homicide with violent eroticised killing followed by ingenious concealment of the dead body which had been tied up with two types of ligature material to facilitate the perpetrator's necrophiliac sexual fantasies. The lower limbs were tied with brown jute rope to the lower trunk by two continuous running circular loops having two fixed knots in a manner leaving legs flexed at knees and thighs flexed at hips. The ligature -a pink scarf -was tied around the neck with three loops at the level of the laryngeal prominence with the inner two loops secured with one fixed knot and outer-most loop having a slip knot with the free end tied to the jute rope with two fixed knots. All this ensured fulfilment of the perpetrator's vivid sexual fantasy and his ability to carry out both anal and vaginal sexual assaults using a catch hold assembly of the tied pink scarf and jute rope as in a horse riding position. When he carried out his penetrative sexual assaults, he was bobbing the reins with his victim lying in the lithotomy position and slipping in and out of repeated episodes of consciousness finally killing her in slow and deliberate manner. The body tying mechanics also made it clear that there was malice aforethought of an ingenious and highly unique way of dead body concealment with vegetables in a plastic bag of capacity just 25 kg otherwise used for transporting vegetables although the total weight of the body with the vegetables was about 80 kg. The victim was identified after the post-mortem examination and the offender's confession confirmed characteristic body positioning by bondage followed by partial undressing of lower torso and pulling her trousers down for sexual assault. He also confessed to transporting the body in a vegetable sack on a tricycle rickshaw to avoid detection at police check posts and to leaving it concealed and abandoned in the deserted park known to him about 10 km from the crime site. We consider this case has unique features not reported in the literature.
The authors make the point that when examining homicide in females, sexual assault must be ruled out by the forensic pathologist and medico-legal investigators.
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